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BAR HARBOR STORY 

Otter Cliffs 
ACADIA NATIONAL PARK 

By 
Brandon Wentworth 

PREFACE 

OF THE THOUSANDS of people who visit Acadia National 
Park each season, many enjoy the scenic Ocean Drive on Mount 
Desert Island. On this drive , after passing Otter Cliffs, one comes 
to a Park Service road sign which r~ds : Fabbn' Memonai. A few 
yards beyond is the memorial itself. a large monument of red 
granite with a bronze: plaque: in.ert inscribe:d to tht· me:mory of 
Lieutenant Alessandro Fabbri . 

Lieutenant Fabbri was awarded the coveted NallY eroS! by 
President Woodrow Wilson at the end of World War I for creating 
what was romidernl to he: the: must important and tht· mmt ef
ti,ient radio station in the world . 

Herein is the story of how and why Lieutenant Fabbri con
ceived and developed this fabulous station as his patriotic contri
bution to the War effort . To my knowledge it is the only con
cise, most factually accurate, comprehensive, illustrated history 
ever .published about the old Otter Cliffs Naval Radio Station 
NBD. 

Much of my story deals with the actual experiences of the 
Navy radiomen who operated the station and leaders of the radio 
communications industry who built it . The story also goes into 
technical descriptions of the radio equipment and antenna systems 
the way they were from 1917 when America entered the War until 
several years after the Armistice . I hope to be forgiven for being 
carried away by some of the operator quotes about the old arc 
and spark transmitters. My interest in this antique radio gear stems 
from spending summers while attending Stllnford University and 
for sometime after graduation as II professional wireless telegrapher 
aboard ships of the U.S. Merchant Marine. That was between 
1924 and 1929. And it was during those years that I became in
timately acquainted with shipboard versions of arc and spark 
transmitters. I operated both types , as one or the other was in
stalled on the various vessels on which I served . 

To lend further credence to the authenticity of this historical 
account, I Clln add that I've been a radio ham for over sixty years, 
from 1920 to the present . Also, I was a radio officer with the 
Army Air Corps throughout WW-II; and later an electronics 
engineer with the Federal Aviation Administration for twenty
two years until retirement. I'm now a year-round resident of 
Southwest Harbor, Maine. 

The greatest reward to me from this story will be recogni
tion by those who read it of the Fabbri Memorial and the old 
time top flight Navy radio opeC1l.tors and brilliant engineers who 
made it all oossible. 

HISTORIANS TELL US that tht littlt town of Bar Hubor on 
Mount Dcsctt Island. Maint . becamt popular about the tum of 
tht Ctntury a.s a summtr rnott for tht rich and enormously 
wealthy. Such financial giants a.s).P. Morgan . And~ Mdlon 
and ~rgt Vandtrbilt sptnt tht summtr timt thcrt in company 
with sted magnatt Andrew Camtgit and other industrial rycoons 
of that goldtn age. They camt to play and frolic. to cscapt tht 
big city turmoil. to tnjoy tht lsl.nd·s ddightfully cool fresh air 
and to engagt in a social whirl to ctlipK .11 others. &trnagant 
panies wtrt tht vogue. stagtd at million dollar ca.stlt-likt sum
mtr "collagts" and aboard palatial yachu. It is said that J .P. 
Morgan's slttk. black. 406' steam yacht COrIlllr was a sight to 
bthold . riding at anchor in tht town's crowdtd harbor. Tht 
lovdicst ladies of high society summertd thert too. including Mrs. 
John Jacob Astor. Bubara HUllon and Evelyn Walsh Mc1.n.n who 
dazzled thtm all with htr Hope DiII",oll". 

Bar Harbor holds anothtr claim to distinction. less glamorous 
ptrhaps. but vastly more rewarding to our nation's wdl-bting. 
It was the site of "tht ITlO5( unportant and the ITlO5( dflCicnt 'radio' 
station in the world" - and here is how it all camt about: 

One other well-to-do SOCIalite and yachtsman who SptOt the 
summers at Bar Harbor wa.s a Mr. Alessandro Fabbri . He resided 
in a sumptuous shore front "COllage" on Eden Stlttt. fivt miles 
north of Oller Cliffs. a high rocky promontory which juts boldly 
out into the Atlantic . Mr. Fabbri was not a playboy as were many 
of his contemporaries. Instead. he dcvoted much of his time to 
scientific tndcavors . one of which wa.s elptrimtntinc in wlrdess 
teltgraphy. It became his principal hobby 

Sometimt prior to WW-1. through knowledge he gained 
from studYing the writings of one Hugo Gernsback and other 
authorities on the subjctt . plus invaluablt assistance rendered by 
Mr. Ralph Tabbul. a prominent Bar Harbor radio amateur. circa 
1912. FabbrI built himself a very daborate wirdcss station. The 
transmiller . receiver and acnal system he constructed from a selct
lion of coils . inductances. spark gaps. transformers, condensers. 
crystal detectors. switches. car phones. WIre . insulatorS and a 
tdqraph key pu«haKd io New Yodt andllolton. WI. Tablxn 
helped him to put it all t~ and to JUinc tnaaI lone n
pcrimcntal antmnas bctwttn tall spNtt lIftS adjaccrK to his coc
tIIC. His ground system was the Adantic Ocean. 

To find out. among ochct things. how WI. Fabbri Icamcd 
the code I corrnponded at some length with Ralph Tabbut. He 
replied. "On learning the code I do recall that he (Fabbri) and 
his brother Emmo used a couplt of buzzers and sent to each 
other for practice." 

A word on Emesto: Bar Harbor social regisurs have it that 
he was a partner in the House of Morgan ,J.P.'s New York bank
ing empire. His principal hobby was said to bt yacht 00",. 

Ralph also told me that. "In those years ~ were only a 
few amatcur. or ham stations around and diaanca bcntftn thctn 
were shon. I recall that Fabbri. in Rriving for gtatct distances. 
btgan working ships at sea. One nilht when I was over at his 
house he worked an ocean liner headed for Europe. I don't 
remembtr the name of the pa.sscnger vessel . much less her call 
sign . That was cenainly a long time ago wasn't it? In fact it was 
even btfort we had to havt an amateur licenK! " Incidentally. 
when amateur licenses were fitS( ISSUed in 1912. Mr. Fabbri's oIlS 

the tenth , with the call sign IAJ. 
Ralph's recollection of that ncean liner contact seems to reveal 

thaI Mr . Fabbri's interest In wirdess communlcttion may have 
stemmed from h,s many Atlant ic crossings on what was said to 
bt his favorite passenger ship. the Nonh German lloyd IUlury 
liner Krollpn'uellill Cui/ie. Probably, a.s a fugitive from utter 
boredom. or business worries . ht sptnt most of his time on the 
blldgc chaning with Captain Chules Polack and his dcdt offlCCrs. 

30 

o.r in t~e sh ~p's tadio room lintning to incoming signals. conver
sing w"h WIreless operator Simoni and watch ing him pound out 
the many messages. As a result. Mr. Fabbri apparently became 
quite wdl acquainted with Simoni who had bttn "sparks" on 
the CecJie since her maiden voyage from Brcmcthaven to 
Hoboken in 1907 and from whom Mr. Fabbri undoubredly picked 
up much Clptnise in the an of professional wireless telegraphy. 

On August 3rd. t914 Great Britain dctlared war on Ger. 
many. The very nClt day. at the first brcaJc of dawn . the Kro". 
pnllull'" Cecu,e came steaming into Frenchman Bay and 
dropped her anchors less than a half mile off short from Mr. 
Fabbri's Bu Hubor cottage. She had taken refuge in neutral waters 
to escapt the British bailie cruiser flux which had chased her 
half way across the Atlantic . The escapt was heralded by 
newspaptrs at the time which reponed that the Krollpnllzell'" 
Cuu,e was on a ~yage from .New York to England with a cargo 
of S 10.600.000 In gold bullion and S3.000.000 in silver bars. 
There were 1.216 passcngm aboud (Fabbll was not among them). 
When two days OUt of Southampton her wlrdess optrator in_ 
tercepted an cxchangt of messages btt .. "n a British warship and 
a French warshIp saying that the Cecu,e was "close by" and that 
~he w.as "The finest prizt ever optn to capture." This alarming 
intelligence plus a coded message reportedly received moments 
later from the vessel's owners in Bremerhaven . ordering her to 
rttum to New York. caused Captain Polack to rum his ship about 
immediatdy and run for it! She proceeded wcmrmd undtr forced 
draft. She ran totally blacked OUt at night. thru dtnse fog day 
and night at her maximum sptCd of over 24 knots. Passengers 
were said to bt absolutely terrified as even the fog hom was 
sllenctd . To add to thtir fears . thty .. ert nwhtr told . nor dId 
they havt the faintest suspicion where the shIp was bound . until 
Mount Dcscn Island and !hen the Bar Harbor shore hne loomed 
up through the tarly morning mIsts. 

Why did Captain Polack choMe tiny Bar Harbor a.s a haven 
of safety when the beg puns of Ponland . Boston and New York 
were on course. vinually dead ahead ? Had he bten warned of 
a blockade? Or. was it possibly btcause of his close acquaintance 
with Nr. Fabbri? In either case. one of his passengers was said 
to bt C. Ledyard Blair. a wealthy New York broker and local 
yachtsman. who was able to pilot the big ship safdy past En 
Rodt . on up Frenchman Bay and into Bar Harbor. The passcnacn 
immediately disembarked and the gold bullion and sil¥el were 
transponed a.shore by the revenut cUller A,,"roICO";". 

Then. according to downcast chroniclers. the good people 
of Bar Harbor. including Mr. Fabbri. lavishly wined and dined 
Captain Polack and his officers during thtir forced sojourn in 
Frenchman Bay. It is rtported that Mrs . Fabbri bought out the 
Star Theatre twice a Wttk for the crew of the CecilU. One may 
stJrmdt that all hands were suiubly mtmaincd by such ancient 
thriUcn u . '71u Gille"",, H.",r or, "The Perils of Plllli"e. " 

Early one cold morning in Novembtr the KrollprillUll'II 
Ceci/ie PUt to sea again . but under cscon of two U.S. Navy 
destroyers . The proud vcsscl's nelt pon 0 ' call and what btcame 
of htr afterward is another Story, btSt told by Sandra Pareni in 
her historical novel. The MlIg,e Sh,p. 

Some two and a half years later. on April 6th. 1917. the 
United States of Amellca dctlared war on Germany. Since Mr. 
Fabbri was btyond the gob or doughboy enlistment age. he 
dctided he could best SCf\Ie his country by donating both his yacht. 
the AffIX, and his wireless Ration to the Navy. He would upgrade 
the station consistent with the most advanced state of the art at 
his own nptnse. 

(Continued Next PIge) 
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~ Navy _ quick to accCJK tM yacht, a GIoucater faha
man rypc hull, 12" Oftf'all, 23' bam, 14' draft and 200 tons 
displactmenl. Shr was riUtd as a ",fT.hndn! knch and spontd 
a diaclauxiliuy mlint. Howtwr, tilt .. i,dns station offn to

rounttrtd diffiroltics. 
Mr F2bbri, to assurt that his parriotic ,ift would bt IIWllXd 

by aptritnctd Optratoo as dTlCKnt as tM station M planntd 
to build, and not by a buroch of "lids," or OO'Iicn, asktd that 
ht bt narnfti station manacn. Ht was adYixd by Nny brass in 
Washinllon that civilian managtmtnt of such a communication 
facility in war timt _ strictly aca.insc Navy policy. !fM wisbtd 
to bt plaeft! in char&t of tht station M mUst at last achkvt tM 
rank of tnsign in tht Naval Racrw. That was undnstancbbk. 
Htntt, Fabbri immftiiatdy applitd for tM rtquirtd nuign's 
commission . 

His appliation , in dut time, _ rnumtd , marktd DISAP
PROVED, with no reasons whaoonn ciom for tM rejca.ion. ~ 
Kvtral sptcial trips ht madt to Washinllon to try to fand out 
wh, his application was tumtd down wtrt to no avail. ~ lOt 
him nacdy nowMIt. 

Evidtntly, Mr. Fabbri was a man of Brim dnnmination. 
Althoulh bitttrly discouragtd . M didn't &itt up. In btcominl 
a millionairt ht discovcrtd on many occasions that it is who you 
know rathtr than wMJ you know that ofttn turns tM trick . So, 
as a last rnon ht calkd on an old fritnd and Wttlthy nti&hbor, 
a fdlow yachtsman and summer rtsidtnt of norby Campobtllo 
Island, a gtntltman namtd Franklin Dtlano ROOK\Otlt, Ibm Assis
tant &Crtrary of tht Navy. Tht immediatt anion taktn by Mr. 
ROOKYdt promptly won Fabbri a tommission as rosi&n in tilt 
Unittd Statts Nan I Racrvt Forct. 

Thtn, about tht tnd of May, ht wtnt up to tM Wirtlcss 
Sp«ialty Apparatus Company in Boston and , with tlltir chid" 
tnginttr, Mt.J.A . Proctor, KI«ttd tM most mockrn tquiprnmt 
availablt which includtd a 1 kw spark transmitttr cornpktt .. ith 
qutnchtd spark pp and Dubilitr mica condmsers. 

North German Lloyd luxury liner Kronprinzessin Cecille at anchor 
Bar Harbor, Maine, August 4 1914. Picture courtesy Bar Harbor Historical Society. 

Shonly thtrnfrtt, onJunt 12th, Mr. Proctor, in company 
with Navy ututtnant Htnry Gawltr, wtnt downcast to Bar Har
bor. Gawltr , as a civilian in pncnimt. was tM fust U.S. radio 

insp«tor at Distrin OffICt'1 in Boston, as tstablishnl on July 
1st. 1912 by an of Con&rcss. It was Pronor .. ho m&inttrtd tM 
Unittd Fruit Company's Tropical Radio Ttk,raph station WBF 
(originally,tht station was instalke! atop FtImc'sckpanmmt stOtt 
in downtown Boston). Thac gmtk.mm, two of tilt most 
knowledgablt in thtir fidd, tcsttd many locations for the ntW 

Bar Harbor radio station. ~ finall, pdtd out a sm on tilt 
Outr Cliffs promontory Mar tht Ottn Credt sick wtUch would 
bt quitt well shidckd by sprutt trtn &om any curious U-oo.ts 
cruisin& off short. As tM sitt _1aKd by ia owoc:r to tilt Bar 
Harbor Country Club, F2bbri sublaKd it lock, Stodt and t.rttl 
for tht Navy. ~ last irocluckd a fint old dub houx wtUch too 
bttarnt part of tht Oun Cliffs radio station. 

On May 29th, 1917 ont of tM fllSt profasionaI '"brass 
poundtrs" arrived on tht KC:nt. Ht was Navy Radioman Hcrbnt 
C. Hottndtn. I am 1f't2t1, inckbctd to Nr. Hmmdcn f« much 
of tM documtntary matnial conwntd hn-c.in. Hmmdcn's fllSt 
duty assi&nmtnt was to staff tM amatCUI radio station of Anhur 
Lawford WhKh had bttn wtn Ovtf by tilt Navy. It was Iocatro 
at 292 Main Strtn in downtown Bar Harbor. ~ station had 
a I kw transmiutt with a rotary spark pp. Howmdcn tells us: 

"Th«t wtrt four optratoo .. ho eovtrtd a 24-hour watch; Navy 
Radiomm J. AlbM St("¥CfU, Paul D. SuI/inn, ~ C. 
Chisholm and myxtf. ~ station ntitMt Ittt.iftd n« sent any 
mtSsagts for local (Navy) hndquanm MaUK wt had a dirtn 
ttkgraph wirt into tht Boston Navy Yard . Our daily dury was 
to rtpon to anoth« amattur station (also Navy waw«) at 
Machias or Eastport, with a 'P 0 M SAT which mant , 
'P«sonnd.Optrations-Natnial art funnionin& SATISfactorily: 
Thty rtpontd tht WM to us. Wt Joutd nonythinc wt htard 
but transmilled nothin, actpt tM abovt tq)OCt . ~ call sign 
for Machias was AA3 and for Eastpon AA4. Qua _ AA2. 

"Ont momin& toward 1M tnd of Aupst _ heard a sta
tion calling Radio NAD, tM Boston Navy Yard and usinc 0_' 
all si&n AA2 ! h tumtd out to bt tM ntW radio station down 
at Otttr Cliffs. ~ wtrt doing a littk ttstinc. Wt heard Boston 
rtpon thdr si&nals as 'ttry stron&'. 

"On AUCUst 24, 1917, Washincton uri«ncd NnyOUcfRa,
mond Colt to Bar Harbor to assurt that all Navy kpJ and opua. 
tional praClicts _rt ob5trvtd at Olltr ClifTs siroct M would bt 
tht only Ont thtrt with Ion& practical npaKroct in Na .... radio 
communiations. Funhtrmort, Colt would bt tilt only re6_kIr 
Navy man at tht station - tM mt would bt Nanl rtKrvists 
(USNRF). Ht found tht station narly compktro and all wortt 

ptoRrtSSing satisfactorily ~ station was foemally 
on August 28 , 1917 at t .... dvt noon sharp. Tht Bar Harbor sta
tion was simuhanrowly clostd and tht Opttating staff transftrrtd 
to Olltr Cliffs along with tht call s'ln AA2. soon changtd to 
K2B and tvtntually to NBD. 

"Duringtht commissioning ctrtmonio, condunro by Cok, 
Ensign Altssandro Fabbri stood by as tht happint of Sp«tatoo. 
Ht thtn took ovtr as 'offictr-in .chargt' and Chief Colt ~ 
his Extrotivt Offocn. Cok, com.rncnsuratt with his JttUCf rcspon
sibilititS and tht vital importantt of tht Outr Cliffs usipmmt, 
was advaroctd to tht rank of 'Gunntr' on Stptnnbtr 24 , 1917." 

Tht Bar Harbor Historical Soclny MUSNm has in in w"-n 
copin of tht old ptriodial A.""'_ in which ~ appan in 
Krial foem almost .11 of Mr. Fabbri's offICial cocrcspouckna with 
Washin«ton . Stnral of his Inttrs KYaI tilt aaspc:ratinc and 
highly discouraging runaround ht tndurW at tht hand\ ,,( 
Washington buraucrars in his dtttrmintd fi&htto SttUrt .Iow. 
Iy tnsign's commission. Ht won it only whtn his good fritnd 
Franklin Rocmvdt tff«1ivdy camt to his aid . 

Somt of his othtr ltllm tdl of tht tarfy hllpptninCS at Otta 
ClifTs. In tht inttrest of brtvity I havt paraphrastd ont of thtm 
as (ollows: 

"Tht first of tht ntw rtcdving tquipmtnt has btCUn to ar
rivt . Ont ittm which tht Navy Knt us has bttn nKknamtd by 
ont of our optrators as tht 'audion on a shin&lt: ~ t«m was 
cointd in praUt and not in any d«optOty smK bttaUK this 
vacuum tubt, a dt Forffl audion , and irs oscillatory cin:uitry has 
&ivtn us our first apability of undampte! (CW) sirna! r«CJKion. 
Tht first station htard was tht powtrful arc transmilltr of Radio 
POZ in Nautn , Gtrmany. Thus. wt art now in tht 'arc' rtttp

rion moot of optration . To dtmonstratt. wt tdtphoned tht 
Wordtss Sptciahy Apparatus Company in Boston tht othtr day 
and asktd thtm to li"tn cartfully. Wt thtn placed a Baldwin 
mica diaph,."gm tarphont on tht mouthpitct of tht tdtphont. 
Company ptrsonnd rtpontd thty could hnr tht signals from 
POZ tight (ttt from ,h~" tdtphont rtctivtr! " 

Mr Hovrndrn h;L< madr anilahk In me some of Raymond 
Colt's old ptrsonal rtcords from which tht (ollowing is quottd: 

"By tarly 1918 Wt wtrt copying ntwS and othtr broadcasts 
from POZ and mnsagt traffic from station 100 in haly and YN 
in lyons. Fraroct . This lalltr Station was stndin& fivt-klltr cOOt 
mtSS2£cs to us daily on a 24·hour basis. Our I kw spark transmitta 
was instalke! and rady for Optration. but qukt most of tht timt; 
untillXctmbtr 7th, 1917 whtn Olltr Cliffs rtctived an urgmt 
tdtphont call from tht Boston Navy Yard askin&that wt try to 
contact Halifax, Nova Scotia. They had a rtpon that an aplo
sion had oecurrtd thtrt . Wt had strict instrunions to UK only 
tht ' Itad backtd' four klltr cOOt book always at our Itft sidt -

The liar Harbor CounIIy Cub building Ieosed by Mr. Fabbri lor lIM 

os N80 COnIroI ond reoeiYet slolion. P/Iou) "'-11 c.I Hnr . 
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but , in this cast , Wt ... trt allo .... td to UK tht pnct timt Halifax 
call1tlltrs, ves and to UK plain English . This was btcaUst thty 
didn't havt our cOOt . Boston had calkd ves rtptattdly and 
couldn'tgtt an answtr. Wt calltd onct . Thty answtrtd and said 
thtir anttnna tOWtrs wtrt almost dtmolishtd and thtv wtrt us
in& auxilliary powtr . Thty thtn told U' thtrt had bttn a ttrrific 
aplosion in tht harbor which had kvdtd a good pan of tht city . 
Wt rtpontd this to tht Boston Navy Yard .... ho immtdiatdy 
dispatchtd tht hospital ship U.S.S. Colo", wllh doctors , nursts 
and medical supplits to Halifax . uttr , on contaering a sailor who 
was on anochtr ntarby ship by Itlltr . hr rtpolltd that this movt 
was undoubttdly of trtmtndous hdp to tht proplt of Halifax ." 

Wt rtcall what happtntd . Tht Frtroch munillons ship Mo,,' 
BlMc, Iadtn with 2,300 tons of picric acid and 3,000 tons of TNT 
was rammed by anothtr vessd and bltw up , right in tht harbor. 
Half tht ciry was Itft in ruins. Ovu 2,000 lost thrir livtS . 

To funhtr paraphrast Fabbri's Itlltrs to Washington, ht 
rtpons: "Our trans-Atlantic traffic is incrtasing and our 
Washin&ton wirt is ktpt nry busy . Our daily lOO'1lt r«tption 
of YN in Fraroct throughouttht 24 hours continuts. My optratOfS 
art doinl a ma&nifictnt job tsptcially whtn considtring wt art 

a rtcdvt·only station. Codtd mnsagts are Knt to us ach word 
0_«. Htroct , tM radioman on duty must 'gtt it ' tht first timt 
or tlst! ~rt is no opponunity for him to brtak-in for fills or 
tq)ats." 

To shOrt up Otta Cliffs' transmission apabiliry "jUst in OK," 

tM Navy rtplaced tht 1 kw spark uansmintr with a , kw Kt . 
Fabbri had an oldtr brothtr, EgiSlo. Not to bt outdont by 

Alessandto ht put up tht monty for conSlruction of a tall 
li&hthoUK-shaptd building to bt loeattd on tht hightS! dtva
tion of tht Ontr Cliffs ptninsula . From tht cupola of tht Sttuc
tUK ont could tnjoy a suptrb vitw of Frtrochman Bay and tht 
ocan btyond to tht southtasl. This lookout towtr and a high 
barbwm ftroct around tht station ptrimtttr wtrt Radio NBD's 
only s«urity prtautions aga.inst lurking tntmy vtSKIs and 
saborturs. 

In addition to infonnation from Herbm Hovtndtn, Ray. 
mond Colt and Fabbri's Itners, much hutin was conuibuttd by 
Frtdtrick Grindlt to whom I was rtfwtd by tht curator of tht 
Bar Harbor Historical Socitty MUKum, Gladys O'Ntil , as tht 
gtntkman who "Imtw all about" tht old Otttr Cliffs Naval Radio 
Station. 

(Continued Nut Pag., 

First Automatic Radio Signals Machine. 

Invention of Prof. Hoxie of General 
Electric Co. to record incoming signals 
graphically we tested at Otter Cliffs Naval 
Radio Station in 1928. Incoming signals were 
recorded as dots/dashes on tape and had to 
"read"--translated into type. Picture from 
Carl H. Herr. 
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thru a tiny slit OntO a moving Knsulzed paper tape. The tape 
was then run thru four long rubes ; the developing tube. the fIXer 
rube . the washer tube. the drying tube and then out. The tape 
was then read and translated by an operator from dotS and dash~ 
to numerals or letters on a typewriter. The operators were referred 
to as 'tape worms.' Although we made readable test ta~ up to 
900 WPM. we never actually recorded any incoming signals at 
over 4) to )0 WPM. You KC . we had information that enemy 
submarin~ were transmining their positIOn and other reports at 
ultra high speeds - too fast for manual copy. But the U-boatS we 
monitored were never able to anain any such speeds on Iheir high 
power long wave transminers. though if they ever did we were 
sure ready for 'em!" 

She was rilht. I found Mr. Grindle at his h',me in Bar Har
bor. He told me he had served under Lt. Fabbri from the station's 
inception in 1917 until the end of 1921. He said he bepn as 
a telegraph operator at Oner Cliffs. Soon after he was promoted 
to "wire chief." in charge of the land line terminal in downtown 
Bar Harbor. It seems that all message traffK received by radio 
at Ouer Oiffs was telegraphed via the terminal to Washinllon. 
by Morse wire. The return traffic to Radio YN in France was 
transmined by the hilh power. lonl wave Naval radio stations 
NAA in Arlinllon (VA) and NFF in New Brunswick (NJ). Radio 
YN of course was the rnessl(e traffic terminal for the Amenan 
Expeditionary Forces in France. 

Fred Grindle had another imponant responsibiliry at NBD. 
He was placed in chacce of the very first high speed radio record
ing machine. The device was invented by a Dr. Hoxie of the 
General Electric Company. It was d~ilned to record signals up 
to 1.000 words per minute. In Fred's words. 'The recorder re
quiud some skill in muing adjustments to the spttd of the 
sender. adding tape while in operation and generally knowing 
how to keep it running smoothly. It worked like this: The in
corninl sienal aCtUlted a tiny mirroc which reflected a li~ht beam 

Barbwire security fence, Otter Cliffs. Note 
telegraph pole line at right and antenna 
towers in distance. Photo coutesy Carl Herr. 

Apin from Fabbri's letters: "Night bcfcn last we intercqxed 
a rnessl(e from one European station to anothct on <4 .000 metCfS. 
The suffix was. 'Plcuc transmit this message to Pmident Wilson 
since we have 00 dirttt means of radio communication.' We 
copied the message solid and had it in WuhinltOn within five 
minut~!" About mid-1918 Fabbri adds: "Handling over 20.000 
words a day from Radio YN. A lood percentale is in cypher. 
We au told that 00 other U.S. station is receiving YN on a solid 
day-tOoday. around the clock basis." 

With all that heavy uatrK in coded and cypher rncsagcs corn· 
ing in from YN. one can wdl imagine NBD was the key link 
in the "hot line" bctw«n Pmident Woodrow Wilson and John 
"Blackjack" Pershing. Commanding GcncraJ of the AEF. By early 
1918 jamming loomed up as a serious problem. Oddly enough. 
the penon to solve it was Dr. E.F.W. AIa2nderson. the same 

lenius who invented a transmitter powerful enough to jam every 
long wave receiver on earth. His solution is dCfCribed in a letter. 
daled Aupst 26. 196<4 from Dr. H.H. Beverage to Herben 
HO\'mden. Here is the letter (in pan): 

DnrMr.~: 
HCrnrtlh 1fC' 101M notn ~Illi~ to mr aniYilin I. OUC1' aiR's 

durin, World W .. I· FoIlow,n, I ~1r IS I In<mln II I~ ~M~I 
EIcc:.ric Complny. I was cmp~d I>!' 0,. E.F.W . Akunck.-.n 
hIS .. d", labon."'l' in Sc~Mnady Ind u .. Jlcd in dewlopin, I~ 
lon, ... "" .yoccm ~ "" I~ Akundcnon 200 k. ahcma.or. My 
sp<rial.y ... I~ dewlopmm. 0( a Itt ... in, syscnn for chc lone ...... 

In 1917 I~~ was concern Ihl •• ~ ~rmam mi,h. CUI III o( 
chc: .rutS·Atlanlic cabin an<I jam rtttpcion 0( Amc:rican .. dio stl· 
• ions in France. I~~by CUllin, off all communialions bctwttn 
Washi"""" and I~ Arnnican For«, ,n France. The probkm 
p<aenlcd 10 Dr Akundc""" was 10 dcmc I Itt';";", .,..nn Ihll 

could b< Ioca.cd in Fnncc .i,h I~ <apabili,y of balancin, ou. any 
jammin, 0( I~ A_rican JIllions by .. dill ion (rom ~rman,. In 
odditioo. il was cIni~ that t~ .,..nn should hue two nulb' 00 

that a rnmmillCf could b< CItt.cd oomtWhc~ in France 10 "t.mcc" 
jam chc: Grnnan rtttmoe JI .. ions. wi.hou, jammin, our stations. 
IhUJ prcvcnlinl I~m (rom ""';"inl I~ Amc:rican radio .i,nab. 
Ikncc I~ s",cm was ulkd I~ Barn«c Rcni""r. 

The Na., was,l(l.ly inocrcsocd ,n bach .~ Inli .jlmmin~ and 
directionll (n.urn of Ihi. anlmna sysccm Ind rcq ..... cd Dr. Ak,, · 
anck""" 10 ha"" his B .. ~ R« .... , ,"Jlallcd a. 011 .. a,IT,. I ... 
.~ one.o whom ~ usicncd I~ job whICh IS I rcnll wmllOmClh'"l 
likc Ihit: 

Durin, a niny w<ck al 011 .. Oiff •. I d'"Wd Nbbcr CO'f<~d 
wira ibN chc woods an<I und .. bnuh for cwo miln in opposirc dil«· 

·A null is I chuactcriscic of emain tfPC anl~nnas .-Muby minimum. or 
no si,nal, a. III . a~ l«Ci .. d (rom a p~dClcrmincd direction. 

.\" ..... Ionjt '" Fred Grindle this" a I rue "'py "f lhe fim Ger· 
nun ··'urr~nder· message. Fred should know as h~ was there and 
lu< an unjtlnal (Opy framed on Ihe wall of his ham radIO shack 
on B-Jr Harbor. It bears the mdorsement . "CopIed at Transatlantic 
Naval RadIO Station. OtterOiffs. Bar Harbor. Maine." He made 
a Xerox copy for me from which the above is transcribed. Inciden· 
tally . according to Fred. Germany had no alternate direct circoit 
rouling for the message since the British Navy had cut all cabJ~ 
connecting the U.S. with Germany early in the War. 

There IS another rarher fronoc IWISI to Ih,S I2le. It Kerns that 
German Telefunken Interests bUIlt Radio WSl originally. at 
Sayville. long Island (NY). About 1916 the station was taken 
over by the Navy. In 1918 a long waye 200 k ... arc transmitter 
was Installed and oper2led under the new call sign NOD. So. 
when the PaZ operator called "WSl" with the fim peace m~ 
.hat evening he was apparently unaware of th is call sign change. 
His call book undoubtedly still listed the former Telefunken 
. ration as Rad io WSl. 

Mr. Gnndle h .. another document framed on his wall. It 
IS a cil2l1on addressed on large copil2l leners 10 FREDERICK 
GRINDLE It spells out 21 grear lenglh all the many oUlSland
ong accomploshments of RadIO NBD from August . 1917 thru 
December. 1923. It ends wllh the followong: 

"Such plOnecrlng achievements were the r~ult of hard work. 
exceptional skill . imagonation . onl1l2livc and deyorion to duty in 
keeping wllh the highest tradition of the Naval Service. Well 
done . 

l sI Rear Admlf"JI RUhen H. Weeks 
Commander 
Nayal Communications Command 
Washington . DC. " 

On one of my recent vi.sits with Fred Grindle at his home 
,n Bar Harbor we talked a little about his old friend Ralph Tab
bot. Fred told me. "You koow. Ralph and I were neij!hbors here. 
We lived in the same block when I .. ;os a kId ThaI was aroond 
1912. When the War came alonl he tried to get into the Navy 
but was turned down. They discovered some physical disabiliry. 
Too bad. He was ually acreat opc12.[Of. He taught me a lot about 
wirelm 100. but I didn'[ get into it right then . lnssad. I IOf 
my stan in life as a Western Union messenger boy. I remember 
deliverinl hundreds of mcssal~ to the bridge of the big Ger
man four-stacker Cecilie while she was anchored down here in 
the harbor. Tha[ was way back in Aupst. 191<4. She came in 
here early one morning [0 escape an English warship. and I ~ 
a French wanhip too. that had been chasinl her. Golly. that 
Cuilie! She was sure a beautiful ship. I was aboard hct many 
times deliverinl all those tclegn.ms. She stayed hctt about dutt 
rroonths as I m:al1." Then I asked. "By the way Fred. who do you 
suppose was the Captain's Bar Harbor friend who decided him 
to put in here that rroornin,r' He replied without a moment's 
hesitation. "Fabbri ." 

With all the tophisticated antennas installed at Otler Oiffs. 
ifKludin, the "barrage receiver" Beverage and several 30' high 
by 90' long venicalloops. plus the dfKient receivers which these 
anttnnas served. that) kw spark set was like the proverbial bull 
in a china closet . A spark transmiuer of that magnitude. if 
opertted in the midst of hilhly Knsitive receivers. would com
pletdy jam any and all incoming silnals. no matter how strong. 
Gunner Cole decided well before the Armistice they'd bener do 
something about it . So. he selected an area at the southern end 
of the Island. bctw«n the ocean and a salt water swamp. al a 
place called Seawall. some six air miles southwat of Otter Cliffs. 
Here the Nary built a ~mote lransmitter site. 

The antCMa was a <400' flat rop supported by twO 220' auycd. 
wooden Ian ice-work towers. The gtOUnd system consisted of a 
20' squ~ heavy copper wire arid C1Itcnding some 22)' beyond 
each tOWCl. All wim we~ bonded and those on the SOUtheast 
side encndcd into the ocean. A cwo stocy buildinl was constructed 
to housc the equipment which included a newly acquired arc 
transminer. cwo motor lenerators and the ) Irw spark set . The 
trtnsminrrs wrre controlled from Oner Cliffs IhN a submarine 
able. Both the arc and spark transmiuers were placed in full 
operation immediately after the Armistice. According to Gun
ncr Colr. the range of each uansmitter was "_ rmwbblc. M 

After the Armistice. NBD's message traffic intcad of sIow
in~ down ICttlcrated rapidly. On January 2)th, 1919. Gunner 
Cole was transferred to sa dury as Radio Material OffICCf on the 
bi, German vessel Vlllen-J, taken over by our Navy and re
named u.illllHnr. In one of his leners he wrotr : ''We called Ot
ter Qilrs to mue sure the 'regulars' were available. They were 
there. uady and standinl by. We then sent 1080 mcssag~ in 
less than 2<4 hours. I batted out over 2)0 of them myself. On 
that one trip to New York the u"iIIIIM" carried 17.000 return
inl troops!" 

---

Otter Cliff lookout tower. It became NBD 
Radio Compass Station after the war. Photo 
courtesy Carl Herr. 
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"Gunner" Raymond Cole. Became a full 
Commander at the end of WW-II when he 
retired from the USN. Cole was assigned 
by the Navy as Chief on the USS Leviathan
WSN when the Navy took over the ship from 
the Germans. 

Apin on March 31. 1919. Fabbri reponed: "In cwo hours 
we have taken nearly 200 commercial mcssag~ from the LniIIIIHnr 
when she was 1.000 mil~ out of New York." He adds: "Most 
inbound ships dear their traffK through Otter Oiffs where recep
lion is usually berter than at other stations alonlthe coast ." By 

then. Fabbri had been promcxed to a lieulenant in the U.S.N.R.F. 
May 8 to 31. 1919. witnessed the fim successful west·cast 

trans-Adantic airplane flilht . It was made by U.S. Navy Lieut. 
Cmdr. Alben C. Read and crew from Rockaway. lonllsland to 
Plymouth. England in the seaplane NC-4; flying time )2 hrs. 
31 mins. On May 17th. according to Fabbri. Radio NBD was in 
continuous dirttt cwo-way communication with NC..c cruising 
at 10.000' on the leg between Trepasscy Bay. Newfoundland and 
Horta in the Azor~. a distance of some 1.000 nautical miles. 
The aircraft was equipped with a 'h Irw spark sct. Radio opc12.tor 
aboard was Ensign Herben Rodd. Mr. R~1t sent a con· 
grarulatory message [0 pilot Rad and emf via Otter Oiffs. An 
acknowledgement was back in Washinllon in three minut~. 
accord ing to Fa bbri . 

The bner pan of JUn<. 1919 found Ptesident Wilson enroute 
Europe on the U.S.S. Gror,e WlIJh;"glC" to si,n the peace ttcary. 
According to Mr. Hovenden. Ouer Cliffs. usinl the remoted arc 
and spark transmiuers at Seawall. handled a larle number of 
messages for the President and his staff. On his rerum ~ge 
the Pusident authorized the skipper of the George Wl.Jhi""O" 
to prepau a letter of commendation. the ten of which is quoted 
as follows: 

Durin,.~ ""YacC of this ..... 1. canyin, I~ Prnidml (rom 
Brn<. FruICC 10 Hobc*cn. New ) • ...,.. a ucmcndow amounl o( 
mc-cc uaffic _ handltd by Nrry Radio. !lor Hutocw ........ no. 
opcmoa "" ducy showcd • pafm kmwtcd~ 0( ICJUlations and 
thar dIiOmt opcnrinc _ .,Int ~Ip in rapidl, dcari", I~ Ptcsi· 
Mnt', Ira/rK. 

E. McCaul<y 
Rcu Admi'" USN 

1,1 Woodrow Wiloon 
By: Direction 

The letter was sent to Charl~ B. Ellswonh. Chief Radioman. 
NBD. 

The cbief radioman on the George W I.Jhi"glo" was said to 
be Fred Schnell who later berame prominent as traRk manaler 
for the Amerian Radio Relay Lcaaue. On May 28th. 1919. Fab· 
bri wrote alener to Lieut . Cmdr. A. HoYt Taylor in Washinl!lon. 
At that time Commander Taylor was the Navy's Trans-Atlantic 
Communications OffKer. The leiter read: "Trans-Atlantic recep
tion has been very satisfactory for the past many months. We 
have received as bilh as 28.000 words in one day-words 0"". 
without repeat . Our best record of traffK is )4.000 words in <48 
hours. includin, 1.003 m~ from ships. Government and 
commercial . As you koow. Radio NSS at Annapolis with their 
new high power )00 Irw arc installation is oow our principal 
American aansmitting st:ation fOf European uafflC." A m. months 
later. accocdinl to Fabbri. the traffic totals had risen to SCftral 
times that fiaure and the station had ,fOwn to a complement 
of 1701\80 men. acluding offICers. 

Apin we quote from Mr. Hovcnden: "Otter Oiffs became 
the Navy's principal fCttjying station fOf tranS-Atlantic rncsagcs. 
Inacnius systerns of dircctionalloop antennas. counterpoises and 
submarine lround wim were added; each servinl a scpatate 
receiver installed in a separate building. Each receiver was for a 
spccifK European station-some transmiuinl on a definite 
schedule. Messages continued to be forwarded to Washinllon • 
New Yorio: and other addrcssccs by land lioe telecraph." 

Here is a confirming quote from a Navy Dcpanmcnt histor
ical publication of 1922: "After Ouer Cliffs hid been properly 
equipped and new circuits installed. the copy made at that sta
tion was so «nain that the Belmar (NJ) receiyinl station was. 
in February. 1919. closed and returned to the Marconi Company. 
Combined with the advantages due to the acorraphicallocation 
of Bar Harbor. the station therr was amply able to cau for trans
Atlantic copy." 

In sifting thru the volumiroous amount of refeunce material 
for this narrati.e. I came across several conflicting repom on the 
power ratinl of Radio NBD's arc transmiuer. So. to SCI my record 
straight. I called on Ted Hancock ofSouthw~t Harbor. a village 
thrcc mil~ nonh of Seawall. Mr. Hancock was a Navy radioman 
assigned to duty at the Seawall remote transmitter site from 1923 
to 192) . He told me the arc was a 12 Itw transmitter. To prove 
it . he picked up a pair of scissors and cut a cllptio"etl picture of 
the rig out of his old photograph album and graciously handed 
it to me with. "Heu. you keep it." Of course I thanked him pro· 

fusely and then asked Mr. Hancock whit duties he remembered 
best about Seawall. He replied more or 1m as follows: "Well. 
I still recall several . One was to mue sure the drip cup above 
the arc electrodes was kept filled with alcohol and that the drip 
rale was proper. That arc in order to ,encrate low frequency radio 

(Continued on Page 34 
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SEAWALL REMOTE TRANSMITTER SITE 
IN WINTER. Photo - Courtesy Ted Hancock 

Photograph taken in 1978 by Marion Varney 
(K1SLJ). L/R: Brandy Wentworth, author 
of this article and Fred Grindele of NBD. 
[Fred was Navy CPO at NBD from the com
missioning of station in Aug. 1917 until late 
1921. 

LIEUTENANT ALESSANDRO FABBRI 

- Photo, Courtesy Frederck Grindele 

CPO Carl Herr at base of lookout tower, 
Otter Cliffs, 1919. Note he's out of 
uniform. He says it was his day off. LIEUTENANT FABBRI WITH HIS OFFICERS AND CREW, OTTER CLIFFS, MARCH 27 1919. 

Photo courtesy - Mr. Herr. Photograph - Courtesy Herbert C. Hovenden 

GD~================================~ 
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NBD • Bar Harbor 
w~v~s h~d to burn within an airtight ~nclosu~ in an atmosph~r~ 
of hydrog~n The arc made its own hydrogen from the alcohol 
dripptng on it. It reminds me of th~ magazine advertisement 
which shows)ack D2nid's whiskey bdng charcoal md~d. drop 
by drop am~ Idea . Also. il was my job to switch th~ big anten· 
na from Ih~ arc 10 Ih~ spark l~nsmlUer when ordered to do so 
by Ih~ cOnlrol Slatlon al Oll~r Cliffs. Speaking of that spark sel. 
~v~ry once tn a while Ihe clear . bdl·lik~ )00 cycle nOle would 
go sour ~cause of a I~aky mica gaskel ~tw~en twO of the thiny 

r so qu~nch~d gap d~ments Then I'd have 10 change Ihem all 
10 clear up Ihe nOle BUI whal I'll never forget for the resl of 
my rlays I< Ihe slandhy pow~r planl It wI.' an old'dlNeI one· 
lunRel with a flywheel as blR as your house To sIan her. I'd climb 
up and h~at Ihe firrnR pin r~d hot with my blowlorch . Then I'd 
Jump down fasl and lurn un Ih~ compressed air-and away she 
wrnt' " 

FollOWing Ihe Armistice. the lookout tow.r near Ihe brink 
of Olt~r O,ffs was con~rt~d to a Radio Compass slalion . Chief 
uri Herr W2S the CPO in charge Among many other "sava". 
Herr repons that his compass facility once helped prevent Ihe 
BritISh cruiser RJ ergh from running head-on in to Egg Rock - a 
small islcl - when emerlng Frenchman Bay in denx fog. He stillCS. 
"The RJergh backed down - engina full aslern - Ihus avoided 
RoinR aground . by a timely ~artnR and warning from our com· 
pass Slatlon . The RJergh sent a Bmish major out 10 Otter ClifTs 
Ihe nell day 10 uplaln Ihi happening and 10 Ihank us." 

ChtcfHerrtdls of il/l()(hcr limely rcsruc: "On)uly 2nd. 1919. 
we Inlercepled an S 0 S from Ihe Bmish di rigible R·J4. This 
W2S Ihe first Closslng of Ih~ Atlantic Ocean by an airship. She 
reponed Ihey were runn ing low on fud because of slrong head 
Winds and might /l()( be able to reach Iheir datination- Mineola. 
N Y One of the Navy's dauoyers dispatched 10 her atlmaled 
DOS It ion. confirmed by bearrngs from our ~dio compass. advised 

Ihe arr,hlp 10 rle end 10 a lower altitude whele they would prob· 
ablv encounler Ie" Wind They d,d Ihl< Oller CI,ff, Ihen kepI 
Ihe ~'r,hlp advl«d of weal her ,ondltlon< on Ihe remarnlng roule 
unlll ,he Icached her dcsllnallon safel) n,e C.)mm~ndlng Offi . 
,., of Ihe cllrtRlhle wa< so gratcfullhat he .,ked Oller Ilffs 10 
h.nrllc all "'eat he, Informallon dutlng R U ', ,elurn fl'Rhl 10 

urland .. 

On Arml<lIce D .. ·. ovemhcr II . IIJ!O. ,he Pre<ldem of 
Ihe Unnerl ~tala awarded L,eUlenanl I'abbtl Ihe toveled NA \lY 
eRO The <IIallon whICh accomp~nled Ihls high aW2rd rcads 
a< follows 

!'or ",ep"onilly mcruOflOU' .... i« 'n I dUlY of ,ml rrspon. 
lib"lty ,n lhe dC\'clopmcn' of lhe .. d io «<. iylO, JII"on II Otler 
0,(( •. NlIOc. and 'M sml ll I« ... in, 'U'IOn II SeaW111 Unde, I.t 
F. bbri', d'l«lIon lhe , .. , ion W1S dncloptd (rom I small amllru, 
cxpcnmcnul sta lton until. I t the end of lhe War, It was the most 
,mponlnl and the most dT'KlCnl stllJOn ,n Ih. """Id 

fo< .he Prnidrnl 
1,1 Josc:phus Don,rl, 
Src'rtlry o( lhe I., 

The NilVY Cross itself. wilh its lillie blue and while ribbon 
IS in Ihe Bar Harbor Hisloncal Soc,elY Museum logelh~r with th. 
mallOn. a large po"~n pholOR~ph of Fahbtl . and h,s ~lcgan 
"dr~ss p~~d'" Navy sword 

On)anuacy 23rd . 1921. nbbri wrot~ lhe followtng letter 
10 Alfred). Ball. the ~dio ope~lor on dUly al Oller Cliffs who. 
on Novem hcr 10. 1918. copied Germany's founh and final ~ce 
message duen from Radio POZ: 

In case!'OU do"", >I'ndy know II . I'm SUrt)'OO WIll he CJad 10 In,n 
Ih., .M ... 11On W1S .... ,drd .he NI., ,.ross (0' II. ""'Ces du"n~ 
the War A, CnmmandlOR OfrKcr. I W'J' Ihf 'f"Clp'Cna or .he
.tnnt1uon but yOU and the- nthc-n. un whum I th,rO, fclted . rna)' 
-til r«1 .hlt \'nu C~ h • ..-n I ,h . .,r In ,hi' huno, I am Cnc~101: 
at l,prlOR (rom .he- Rar I ' :uh.., '1rTW" Whk h ,h4, .... )ltU the- t II:IIHK'I 

Thi same clipping from Ihe Bar Harbor Times goes on 10 
repolI ' ''1llc d«o~lion was r«e,ved by ueul Fabbro al his home 
here . It was charancrislic of Ihe genlleman Ihal. when some of 
h,s fn~nd, railed 10 (ong~lulale h,m. his comment W;L' '1 d=~ 
bUI one lwo·hundredlh part nf Ihe honor The IIffi«rs and men 
"ho «rved wnh me descrve "' mu,h of Ihe credn a< I do" 

On F~hruary 61h . JI)22 . ~llh~ age uf only 44 . FabbrI crossed 
Ihe bar for lhe lasl lime He died of pneumonia contracted on 
a hunllng trIP He had rcsigned h,s Navy comm'sslon and was 
r(,lIrrei 

III JI}\\ , e.,epi (j,r Ihr ra.I'(I lUmp. ,faulny .• lIlh~ aV\ 
1II\IJII.IIIII".1 Oil'" ( I,ff, .11.1 :-..·."'JII wert· r.".1 Th~y harl far 
uutll\(,.1 IIw'" u\.("(ull,('" nUuURh 111(" IfIlCf\'(' IIIIUn u( Juhn n 
R,"kefeller Jr , of nearb), Sc2I Harbur . lhe radIO compass. laler 
known as a Radio D,r«lIon Finder (RDF) faClIllY was moved across 
rren,hmJI1 B"' lo Moo« 1,l~nd 311he "I' nf hood I Peninsula 
III " .. I<llh>! Olle, C)'ffHlOulri hewme p.ro IlflOur 3110nal Park 
. " Iem R."kcfdler onlere'" wt·rt· .1,,, on'trumt·nt.l . fund .wl« . 
In Ihe hUlldong of a ,,~nl( ,.,arl arounrl Ihe pertphecy of Oller 
CI,fT,p(l,nt Alung Ihl< road . JUSI alf()'S flom where Ihe old Otler 
C1,ff, r«elvong <Iallon 'Iolld . Ihe Bar Harhor lownspeople gO! 
IlOgelhel and ,n I'J}'J ereneu. munumenl , a b'g boulder of lhe 
1,I.nd·, led It~nne, wnh hronze plaque approprtOlelv onscrt~d , 

~< ~ memortal 10 Ih~1T weul Fabbro 

.... Is .................. II .............. 30 ' ........ II .. II" .............. :II ... 

Honoring nBrandy" Wentworth 
Member Brandon Wentworth [393- SGP] has graciously given us permission 
to reprint his book ••• "The Fabulous Radio NBD" which he published in 
1984. The contents of our paper do not measure up to the quality stock 
used in his book, both in texture and print size. Our 6- point type may 

Radioman Herbert C. Hovenden 
on duty at Otter Cliffs 1917 -
1918. [Hovenden collection ] 

a bi t difficult f or some to read 
hence he has consented to fur
nish members wanting a copy 
the convenience of ordering dir
ect. Sent your order direct to 
him ••• P.O. Box 862, Southwest 
Harbor. M E 04679. The price 
postpaid is $".50 .Brandy's 
book records a very important 
period of history during the era 
WW- 1. We feel history owes 
Brandy a big debt of gratitude 
for his dedicated effort. 

~gaB +The Fabbri Memorial Monument 

NBD - Radioman Ted Hancock's 
"Pride & Joy" - - The Standby 
power plant at Seawall ! 

34 

"DOWN EAST" EDITION ~ 

Radioman Adams at operating posi
tion NBD for the Alexapderson 
Banage Radio using recOrder tape. 
Photo - [Carl Kerr] 

Seawall Remote Transmitter Site. 
Accirdubg ti -Hank" Grindle, that intrepid 
motorbike rider is the foreground is none other 
than Carl Herr!.. Photo - [Fred Grindle ] 

N8D. Operating ~tion (R/Only) at Otter 
Cliffs. Despite the overhead wheel, this is NOT 
the NBD Radio Compass - according to Carl 
Herr. Radioman is unidentified. (Photo 
Courtest Ted Hancock). 

NBD RADIO COMPASS operating position. NOTE 
"new" R.F. amplifier which has just been "hay
wired' in according to Carl - also pair of 
"Baldies" 'on the desk ! [ Photo - Carl Herr ] 
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P.O. BOX BX , • 
Stony Brook

4
, ny 11790 I ~ 

May 14, 198 
Mr. Brandon Wentworth 
Beech Hill Publishing Co. 
Southwest Harbor, ME 04679 

Dear Mr. Wentworth: 

I was very pleased to receive a copy of your very interesting 
book "The Fabulous Radio NBD". It brought back recollections 
of exciting events and wonderful people, especially Alessandro 
Fabbri, one of the finest gentlemen that I ever met in my life
time of 90 yearsl I still keep in touch with "Gunner" Raymond 
Cole and still correspond with him, especially at Christmas 
time. 

In March, 1919, the General Electric Co. installed a radio
phone on the USS George Washington for use by President Wilson 
to talk with Sec. of War Daniels in Washington. I installed 
and operated the receiver, and John* installed and operated the 
transmitter. I made frequent test calls with the navy depart
ment in Washington, usually with a chap named Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt. On the first trip of the GW, we were anchored for a 
week or so in Brest Harbor waiting for the President. Since 
he was not ready, we returned to the US and made a second trip 
to Brest. While anchored in Brest Harbor, I saw most of the 
ships that were returning the troops to the U.S. This included 
the USS Mount Vernon, formerly the Kronprinzessin Cecilie as I 
recall it, and of course, the USS Leviathan with Radio Material 
Officer Gunner Cole in charge of the radio department. While 
the GW was anchored in Brest Harbor, the NC-4 "buzzed" us and 
we talked with them on our radiophone. I am sure that most of 
the traf~ic from these ships was handled by NBD. 

On the second trip of the GW, with President Wilson aboard, 
we left Brest about July I, 1919. On July 4th, in mid-ocean, 
we were informed that the President was to make an address to 
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I • · '\ the troops on C-deck. NBD reported that our phone signals were 

coming in very strong, so we arranged to broadcast this historic 
address. We notified some 40 ships in mid-ocean to listen to I 
the address. We placed the microphone on B deck at the spot 
where the President was expected to stand. At that time, Pre- • 
sident Wilson thought that he had saved the World for democracy I 
and that there would never be a War between the great nations " 
again . Accordingly, he would not talk to anyone other than God. 
One day, I was dashing around the deck to meet a schedule with 
New Brunswick, NFF and when I rounded a corner, I almost ran 
into the President. I apologized most Sincerely, but the Pre
sident paid not the slightest evidence that I even existed. 
Even Captain MacAuley and Admiral Grayson were not able to tell 
the President about our plans to broadcast his address, so in
stead of speaking from B Deck, he went down to C Deck, about 
20 feet away from the microphone, so we were not able to modu
late the transmitter, and the broadcast was a flop. Some wag 
wrote this up in a magazine article entitled "The Voice that 
Failed". After the President finished his address, we read it 
over the radiophone and received reports of good reception from 
as far away as Texas. 

I was interested in your mention of the Hoxie Radio Recording 
Machine. At the General Electric Lab. in Schenectady, N.Y., I 
was associated with Mr. Hoxie by furnishing him with signals of 
various speeds and types for his use in the development of thip 
interesting device. His recorder would operate at very High 
speeds, but actual speeds over the ionosphere were limited by 
the narrow bandwidth of the antennas at very low frequencies, 
and by multipath on the high frequencies, so the machine was 
not used extensively for recording radio signals. However, a 
modification of the idea resulted in the variable area optical 
sound channel for the moving pictures. This development led to 
the formation of the RCA Photophone- Division. A similar optical 
sound channel was developed by the Bell Labs. using a variable 
density sound track. I understand that either scheme would 
work on the standard sound projectors. I have a Bell & Howar~ 
16 HH projector which has optical sound and in addition has a 
strip for magnetic sound, very handy for home movies since it 
can be erased and recorded any number of times. 

I have visited Seawall several times in recent years since my 
wife and I used to have our lunch at Annabelle Robbins restu
rant. Now it has expanded into a large motel and dining room. 

I have looked for the NBD site, but all I was able to find was 
a few concrete blocks for anchoring the guy lines. Maybe I did 
not look in the right place. 

Thanks again for your fascinating story of NBD. It brings 
back memories of exciting times and interesting people. 

Sincerely, (sig . ) Harold H. Beverage 
* (Page or Payne, unable to make it out) 
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"DOWN EAST" EDITION .. 

THE HISTORIC KEY OF "HBO" 

* R 

The clock showed "five bells" and an hour had gone, 
When they learned that at seven, Carnarvan came on. 
They gave a quick glance at the clock on the wall, 
And asked if I thought we could hear them at all. 

We hastened up stairs where the outfit was laid, 
And I saw the receiver that Pickard had made. 
That one single audion looked very strange, 
But I found the receiver was in the right range. 

Just before seven bells, and surprising to me, 
I suddenly heard the loud test of a "V". 
I sat there in silence, and I didn't speak; 
Carnarvan at Belmar, was always so weak. 

I tilted the Baldwins just back of each ear, 
And I noticed that Fabbri and Cole could both hear. 
A space and a break signal followed I guess, 
When, clear as a bell, he sent "Carnarvan Press". 

A "lid" could have copied a signal so strong, 
And I wrote it all down as he went along. 
This station at Belmar, I seem to recall, 
They seldom if ever could copy at all. 

Both Fabbri and Cole showed an interest when, 
I told them five-thirty we covered "YN". 
I told them the schedules they wanted to know; 
"POZ" and ItUA", and the op from "IDO". 

I found that the Signals were better by far, 
Than anything possible down at Belmar. 
But Taylor forbid us to touch any set, 
If the note drifted out, there was nothing to get. 

Mr. Fabbri became quite excited I guess, 
And sent a report to our own DCS. 
But it wasn't so easy as all that my friend, 
We had other problems with which to contend. 

We never suspected what Taylor would do, 
But we found out precisely before we were through. 
Between Daniels and Taylor, they both made a vow, 
By fair means or foul, to defeat us somehow. 

We sent in the most of the copy by far, 
But Taylor insisted it came from Belmar. 
I'll never forget all the pains that they took, 
And resorted to every damn trick in the book. 

And then Taylor played the best card that he could
Recommended the place be abandoned for good I 
I'll never forget how the boss looked at me! 
He stood there transfixed, just as mad as could be. 

He stood there in silence and clinched his fists tighter, 
It was then that I learned that this man was a fighter. 
He told me to copy as much as I could. 
I told him he knew that I certain_'.-{ would. 
He started for Washington that vO::1'y night, 
Determined to put up a regular fight. 
He telephoned me, when a few days had gone, 
That they had agreed that the test should_ go on. 

This was the crucial battle he won, 
And that was when Otter Cliffs really begun. 
If Taylor had won, you can take it from me, 
There never would been any call "NBD"I 

Things happened fast. We were never aware, 
They promptly closed Chatham, kicked Taylor "up stair". 
Someone got wise what a mess it had been. 
From Chatham and Belmar we got some good men. 

From all of this mess it was quite a relief. 
We could now go ahead, and I was made Chief. 
They built rooms for traffic, enlarged the mess hall, 
And remoted the spark over at Sea Wall. 

They built two large barracks, and got some Marines. 
The shacks in the field had the Hoxie machines. 
Bill Woods and his crew kept the sets working r~ght, 
And the "Spark" and "Arc" crews kept it up day and night. 

How pleasant it is for us all to recall, 
Such men as Ralph Elliott, Dutton and Ball, 
And Scutter and Newmark, Frank Seiler and Bates, 
And the fights that we had with Marines at the gates. 

And Chief McElaney, who dished out the chow, 
And Jimmy legs Grimes, whom we all recall now. 
O'Connor and Swanson, who led the Marines; 
The ship's cook, Mike Early, who cooked such good beans. 

AI. Stevens and Maddocks, the Davis boys too, 
And Chisholm and Hovenden of the first crew. 
Jim East and Fred Meinholtz; yes, we knew them all, 
And the "Morse" men we had were right on the ball. 

(CGntlnu.d on Pig. 36) 
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John Steele and Harper, and Bruce, so they say, 
Invented the Rhombic Antenna one day; 
And Proctor and Curtis, Pfieffer and Cole, 
The Warrants we had - and - Oh, Oh my soul! 

Dear old Captain Tracy, in memory figures, 
Who first went to sea in the days of square riggers. 
Mr. Berry and Marshall, who ran the ship's store, 
And Kumpel the Yoeman, and so many more. 

Jack Miller indeed was a musical cuss, 
Who got up the band just to entertain us. 
At all the church services he took his place, 
And played all the hymns with a sneak rolling base. 

And Old Doctor Morrison, the two-stripe MD, 
The messcooks who permanently worked the KP, 
The old Denby trucks that went so damn slow; 
You were stuck in as little as one inch of snow. 

You all must recall the old mascot airdale. 
We all called him "Mocca", he had a short tail. 
He certainly was a most seagoing dog, 
I can still see him trying to rescue a log! 

There was Macintosh, (enderic~, Carrol and Morse, 
All there in the office to wait on the boss. 
With all this activity, anyone might, 
Imagine the letters that he had to write. 

The thousands of messages handled on spark; 
The millions of words that we copied on arc. 
The total amount there is no way of knowing, 
But it took a big crew just to keep it all going. 

Each watch had its chief for the eight-hour trick. 
The Morse men we had were the best you could pick. 
With work of this kind it also requires, 
To be relayed again over all the leased wires. 

With all of this work and the hundreds of men, 
There never will be such a set-up again. 
Electronic progress reveals that it ~s, 
Instead of the men, it is done with mach.ines. 

By the end of the war we had grown to such size, 
The "big brass" in Washington all had become wise. 
They learned what a marvelous job had been done, 
And a whole lot was said to commend everyone. 

We all were delighted when we heard the boss, 
Was honored by wearing the great Navy Cross. 
The President sent him a citation too, 
In full recognition of what we'd been through. 

And so, on this day, just us few who reaain, 
Have gathered, recalling those old days again. 
It's forty-five years since he passed on,* and 
As long as we live, we will never forget. 

We all are aware many others of these, 
Are now in the ranks that we call "Silent (eys" 
How long we may live, there is no one can tell, 
But today, we must all say a final farewell. 

Harold Castner 
CPO/Chief Radioman, NBD. POET LAUREATE OF N. B.D. 

*Note: Castner wrote this undated poem in 1967 on the 50th 
Anniversary of the commissioning of NBD (in 1917). Castner 
became a Silent Key in the 70's. BW 
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LONG ISLAND'S GRAVEYARD OF SHIPS 
Davy Jones Extracts Heavy Toll 

Iy JEllY CASSIDY 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
yun before Prelldent George 
Wublngton commissioned the 
b:Jildlng of the lighthouse on 

Montauk Point, the turbulent, rocky 
• holls there hid claimed their first 
recorded vessel. Since then the hungry 
leiS surrounding Long Island have de
vour~ over 600 ships, with the area just 
louth of Block Isllnd being the . most 
voracious. 

Some say the winds of winter still 
whistle with the screams of the 131 pas· 
lengers who went down with the Lex· 
lngton. I steamer thlt sank off Eaton's 
Neck in ' 1840: others swear they have 
leen Spanish galleon., with IIlIs awind, 
d"spn" dead calm weather, bearing 
do"'n on them. only to vanish. 

The lore and legend of the sels are 
plentiful on Long Island. from the mys· 
tenous ";lloney Ship" that spew~ up at 
lust 60 gold coins onto Southampton's 
be .. ch til the German Sub, the U853. 
Yo hlch was sunk off Block Island with 
all crew members aboard. including the 
olci~st. the captain, who was 23. 

And It " thiS fascinallon with both 
history and thf' seas that leads divers to 
spend hours tra\'eling to wrecks that 
Iht'y are able to spend only 15 minutes 
examining. 

Although there are In estlmat~ 600 
wrecks ~unoundlng the Is land, only 
about ~5 ol them are divable. Some have 
join~ their crews in being only skeletal 
remains : some are buried in the shifting 
sands of the oceln bottom Ind some are 
In waters too deep or too dlngerous for 
diving. 

But those thlt are dlvable are a 
source of continuing excitement. "I've 
been down on the Oregon. any number 
of times," said master diver Ed McClure. 
"No two dh'es. even on the lime wreck, 
are the same." 

Here is a list of the most dIved upon 
y,'rtcks in the waters lOuth of the Island. 

",.",...... 
This 360-foot wooden Cunard Line 

ship wu known as the Queen Mary ol 
11.5 day. It sank in 130 feet of water off 
Point Beach. Center Moriches It 3:45 
• . m. on Mlrch 14, 1886. after a collision 
Yo' lIh a thref'·masted schooner. The 
schooner with it. crew. Sink. forever 
unknown. whlle the Oregon stayed 
afloat long enoulh for Its complement 
of 845 pusenlen and crew to be res· 

cued by the steamship Fulda and a 
achooner, the Fannie A. Gorham. But It 
1:30 p.m. the Oregon, nOH first, Sink In 
eo feet of water, 13 mile. off.bore. 

",. U.S.S San DI."o 
This World War I cnll er was Ihe 

victim of German manu plante<! 2U 
miles off the beach It Point O·Woods . 
Fire Ishmd. Fifty h\'es were lost In thiS 
disaster. Ind the San Diego has clalm~d 
at least two more divers 5\11Ce thl'n Tn~ 
ship went to the bottom In 110 (" .. I .. ( 
water. upSide down After Ihis CIl~~~ll· r. 
the Coast Guard cleared the water' -.! 
mines. wilh two of them finding tht'lr 
way to the beach at Westhampton. 

U'S3 G.nncrn Subma,l". 
Thla was one of the trag~ies of 

World War II, when, beclule of radio 
.Uence, the German .ub did not know 
the war had ended. On May 5, IlKS, the 
U853 lank I U.S, fre1&bter, the Black 
Point Within tbree bours, three U.S. 
.hlp., I destroyer, the Ericllon, and a 
Coast GUlrd friglte, the Moberly loclted 
the sub and lank It about ten mile. 
loutheut of Block Island. 

rh. Larchmont 
This Iide wheeler steamboat sank 

after a collision with the schooner 
Harry P. Knowlton in Long Island 
Souftd on Feb, 12, 1907, I bitterly cold 
winter night. All 131 on board perished 
In the Sound, southwest of Block Island. 

rite Oruttdo 
The Orundo wu I baree torpedoed 

off the .outh .hore of Jonu Beach, 
about 30 miles out In 130 feet of water. 
One of the novelliea of dlvlng on the 
Orundo is thlt there are two .team 
locomotivu OD ita deck. 

""'_rla 
Thla au tue went down In 1880 four 

mila off Long Beach In 55 feet of 
water. It wu clrrylne a cargo of wblsky 
illqtily. . • 

Some of the other ftvort1es of dlveJ'l 
are the USS Turner off Rlia Part; The 
Stone Barge off Fire IIland. the Black 
Rock off Sag Harbor; the Fran S" a tug 
off Atlantic Beach; the Pinta, off Belle
more, N.J " and the Mohawk, I freigbter 
which went to the bottom off New Jer: 
aey In 75 feet of wlter after I cOWaioD 
1nlJ35. 

c ___ .... , 

Th. Oregon (obov.) a Cunard Line Ihip, lInks off Point BlOch, C.nter Moriche., 
in 1886. 

A bout 600 ships are resting at the bottom 
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